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the technical division of me
Canada's Vacation Lane Invites Are Varied IGrain MarketSteels, Motors .

Edge Upwards
Select Issues Rally by

3 Points and More;
Ford Ups Price

Statesman
Classified Ads

sCall 9101
Classified Advertising

Single insertion per line 10c
Three Insertions per line 20c
Sit insertions per line 30c
One month per line -- ,.$1.00
Minimum charge 2Ee

Copy for this P6 accepted until
l:ZO the evening before publication
for classification. Copy received
after tlila time will bo run under
tho heading. "Too Ue to Clas-
sify."

The Statesman assumes .no finan-
cial reaponalbillty for errors whfch
may appear la advcrtlaementa pub-
lished In its columns, and In cases
where this paper is at fault will re-

print that part of an advertisement
la which the typographical mistake
occur.

The State-ma- n reserves the tight
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all advertising under the
proper claaalflcatlon.
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service and excellent cuisine, for a
andS Vancouver, Canada. No. 5. A
fine examples of the handiwork of
Warm salt-wat- er swimming in the

Texas company, New orit. -
with the fleet wnicn leu eirsr,k
on May 15 on trip that will
carry them through the .8 states
before Detroit Is again reached
September 18.

aMa from the regular road
ra-- fl which includes eleratlons

as high as 14,000 feet and de
pressions down to 270 ieei oeiow
sea-leve- l, the fleets itinerary
also called for speea, tests at
Daytona Beach and on the Bon-neTl- Us

salt flats of Utah,
Besides the twelve test caxa,

the fleet includes a photographic
..aa - ekl 1 Acar. and a scout uwawM

which maintains contact with tne
procession when it is under way.
The photographic car leads the
nar-ri- A to select proper scenic.- -
backgrounds lor a iuu-teug- i"

picture which will be based on
the trip.

The test cars are a Buick 0,

Chevrolet, Chrysler 6. Dodge 6,
Ford V-- 8, Lincoln V-1- Z, Oiasmo-bil- e

6. Packard Plymouth
6, Pontlac 8, Studebaker 8 and
Terraplane 6. Technical oDserva- -

tipns are also made on tne ire-sto- ne,

Goodyear! and Goodrich
tires with which the fleet is
equipped.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR
MARION COUNTY, OREGON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .

In the matten of the estate of
CHARLES T. POMEROY in part-
nership as "POMEROY AND
KEENE,

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, by fan order of the
County Court tor Marion County,
Oregon, duly made and entered
on the 29th day of July, 1837.
was appointed administrator of
the estate of Charles T. Pomer- -
oy in partnership as "Pomeroy
and Keene" and that he has duly
Qualified as such administrator.

All nersons having claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same.
dulv verified as required by law,
to him, at Salem. Marion Coun
ty, Oregon, within six (6)
months of the date of this no
tice.

Dated this 30 day of July,
1937.

A. A. KEENE,
Administrator of the es
tate of Charles T. Pom-
eroy in partnership as
Pomeroy iand Keenc.

W. C. WINSLOW.
Attorney for administrator,
Salem. Oregon,

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR
MARION COUNTY, OREGON

NOTICE, TO CREDITORS

In the matter! of the estate of
CHARLES T. POMEROY, De
ceased. j

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, by an order of the
County Court for Marion Coun
ty, Oregon, duly made and en
tered on the 29th day of July,
1937, was appointed executrix of
the estate of Charles T. Pomeroy.
Deceased, and that she has duly
qualified as such executrix.

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same,
duly, verified as required by law.
to ner at Salem Marlon County
Oregon, within six (6) months
of the date of this notice.

Dated this 30 day of July,
1937.

ESTELLA E. POMEROY,
Executrix of the estate of
Charles T. Pomeroy, De- -
ceased.

W. C. WINSLOW,
Attorney for executrix,
Salem, Oregon. A
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Wheat Drops 2 Cents as

Little Buying Urge
Is Manifest

CHICAGO. July
prices dropped two cents a bushel
today In a thin, narrow market
depressed by hedging sales that
met with little speculative buying
interest broad enough to support
values.

Weakness at Liverpool
and Winnipeg, instead of an ex-

pected upturn in the British mar
ket, Induced liquidation in cnica- -
go from the opening bell.

Wheat closed 1 to 2 cents off
compared with yesterday's finish.
Sept. Sl.16,-- . Dec. .Z.17

. May 11.19-- ; corn was
1 down to 1 op. Sept. 91- -
92, Dec. 67- -, May 68; oats
lost -- . Sept 29; rye 1

2. Sept 80, and lard was 7
to 13 cents off.

The first of the private crop
forecasts, released by James E
Bennett and Co., estimated win-

ter wheat production at 665,695,'
000 bushels, spring wheat at 197,
626,000 and corn at 2,756,0o2,
000.

There was little business in Ca
nadlan wheat for export over
night,

Test Fleet Will
Be Here Tuesday

Texaco 'Road Laboratory'
Cars Coming; Unusual

Data Is Compiled

Twelve 'highway laboratory"
automobiles of standard make
comprising the Texaco national
road test fleet will be in Salem
Tuesday on their 25,000 mile
tour of the country, it :s an-
nounced by W.-- F. Byers, local
manager for the Texas company
who is in charge of local ar
rangements.

The cars are equipped with
scientific instruments which will
make possible compilation of in-

formation which the company de-

clares will be the most complete
data ever collected under nor
mal automotive travel conditions

This will include observation
on fuel consumption, lubrication
and general riding qualities,
Forty-fou- r observations are made
on each car every fifteen min
utes during the driving day
and a confidential report is sent
daily to the chief engineers of
the factories represented in the
fleet.

Temperature readings of Iwen
ty vital points in the automobile
such as engine bearings, trans
mission and overdrive gears, dif-

ferential gears, carburetor float
bowl, fuel pump, steering gear,
Intake manifold and oil filter
will be taken. Technical recom
mendations are furnished the
chief engineers cooperating in
the test.

30 Men in Party
Thirty men. drivers and ob--

servers working under tne ai
irectlon of William Harrigan of

at Portland
Portland Livestock

POBTLAKD, July St (AP) (U. S.
Dept. Act.) Hers: For week 338o, com
pared one week ago, market atrong to
10c hifhe, after losing part of early 25
ta S5e sain. DactdnX sews around 25e
op; early top load lota 113.00 new high
ainee 1929: early bolt ies to .15 Jt
-r-ive-ins 12.65 to 12.75, lata sales 12.30
with few long hatfl kinds 13.60 end
12.65; 225 to 285 lbs. 11.50 to 12.00,
early to 12.25 and better: light light
and slanahter pigs - largely 11.50-12.0- 0

few to 13.15 or ever; -- packing eowa .50
to 8.75. few to 9.00; feeder pigs 11.00
to 11.25. . ;

Cattle: For week 3705, ralvcs 620,
compared one1 week-ar- o, market1 mostly
ateady, shpota atrongaz on .better steers,
weak to 25e lower on fleshy eowa; good
grass steers ap to $10.00, balk fat era-ser- a

9.00-9.7- ' common 8.00 dowa to
6.00, eatters down to 4.75; common to
medium grass heifers 5.23-8.0- 0, cutters
downward to '4.00- - low cutter and cut-
ter eowa S. 25, shells down to 2,25,
fat dairy type to 5.00. common to med-
ium .beet Iowa , 4JS0 .50 good; kinds, to
6.00,- - young , eowa to 6.5.0,-- bulla 5.5o--s

6.60, few to 635. eatters down-t- 4.50;
good to choice Tealers 8.50-8.5- common
to medium 5.50-7.5- 0

" . . 'r '

Sheep: For week 6530, compared one
eek ago market strong to 35e higher;

-- ulk good .aprtag-Jamb- r 40)0-3.2- few to
8.50, deck to" .60; common to medium
6.00-7.50,- .- feedera tL4O-7-.0-

" yearling
4.50-6.0- wethera 4.00-4.5- medium to
ood' slaughter ew'ea 2.50-3.5- 0, common

dowa "to 1.75. "

Wool in, Boston
- ' fcOgTOX, July. S A--P W U.S.

ent eantiaoad in tt
wooL-marke- t during the past week. A
moderate amount of epet,wool was sold
la "fiergtatt, put the 'expa'nrionL in- - trade
wsiTVadaal.-'f.- ;,.'; - .":

Tk Jialkv. of dateaad - h' centerew
ia fin weat-em- i groara- - wools- -

aga Vrieer' stietrtly
trpnfr.v GtadeefVefc jjn'4 'territoryaU " rwera jbosUj- - otet., A Um--. icaU

tered lots nrored.at tedT,t.Jirr Drii-- n.

3 Gradad. ewmbinx Ob4 fW-e-c -- jaere.
atfoted moatly 40-4-3 eenta in '.tk. arreaaar
Ui fiae delit( 4.-4- 8 Venta Vor ctaple
aomoraf, lemr n . Bail, alooda.-- eeata.
for three-eighth- s bloods, and 42-4- 8 centa
for quarter, blooBa. vV-- - ' .

Stocks: it Bono1!
.CwawHaw Aaao-tate- 6 Preie,T:

' " ' '- ffulf SI -
' -- :'gTOCt ' 'AJKA0Z8r r Compiled by The Aasoolaled Preag

v 80 1$ . '15 ' .
- Indast. Raila Ctil.- - Stocka

Saturday 97.5 8.S 4.4! 615Pnrious day 96.6 v 39.a 44.2 68.9
Month ago 91.0 - 38.2 46.91 65.1
Year- ago 90.0 : 39.1 52.0 67.71937 high. 101.6 . 49.5 54 ' 73.3
1937 low ;. 87.9 S6.1 .39.1' 626
1936 high 99.S 43.5 5S.7 72.
1936" low 3.4 86. 43.4 S5.7

: . ' BOSS ATXXAGXI.
, . . . 30 .15 15" 60

laduat.. Rails 4 CtiL Stock,
Raturdiy ' 91 lOS.t , . 0$ l ? a
Prerioua day, 9 1.7 103.9 98.0 . 73.0
Mont k ago 82.2 102.5 6.4 7.Tear ago 83.9 103.6 102.6 '

69.C1937 high 99.0 '104.4 102.8 74 71937 low 90.9 102.1 ' S5.8- - 70.5
1936 high 98.3 104.4 103.1 73.0
193 low 86.9 10UI S9J 61.6

NEW YORK. July 2
put their shoulders to the

motors and steels In today's final
Jnly market and selected Issues

- were pushed tip fractions to 3 or
more points. '

The rally was touched off by
the automotive group following
announcement Ford had Jumped
prices of his cars. This was Inter-
preted as paring the way for the
other principa) manufacturers to
hoist charges as a means of off-
setting expanding costs of labor
and materials.

Steels stepped into line as early
estimates of next week's mill op-

erations indicated production
would hold at least even with
the current week.

In the van, also, were farm
- Implements, aviations, a few utili-

ties and rails.
That prices of stocks today ex-

ceeded the trading pace was
shown by the turnover of 389,590
shares, compared with 505,790
last Saturday. The Associated
Press average of 60 Issues was
up .6 of a point et 69.5.

Farrar Hurt in Fall
OAKDALE --C A. Farrar fell

from the top, of his barn Thurs-
day while working. He was knock-
ed unconscious and badly bruised.
Mrs. Farrar found him and called
a physician and he was taken to
the Dallas hospital by ambulance.

Gardeners and
Ranchers Mart

PORTLAND, July 31-(P)--

were few important price changes
on the Gordenera' and Ranchers'
market yesterday.

Scarcity of supplies raised quo-
tations of corn, tomatoes and ap-
ricots.

The season's first arrivals of
red malaga and black seedless
grapes from California brought
33.00 and ; 32.75 respectively.
Thompson seedless went lower to
12.25 a lug.

Applea Washlngtoa Winessps, extra
fancy. 3.00-3.S- transparent, 4-- 4 He

pound. California grarensteine, faacy,
$2.15-2.2-

Asparagus O r e g e a. 0 lb. cratea.
$2.10-- 85.

Aeoeadoa Summer. f3.25-S.75- ; graea,
13.50 flat

Apricota Oregon, faced, 65-70- c.

Beane Local, 4H-5- e per pound.
Baots Per sack. Oregon, $1.85.
Broceoli Crata, $2.25 2.35.
Brussels Sprouta California, ene-fourt- h

drama. $2. 75.
Berries Raspberries, $2.50-2.75- ; cur-

rant!, $2.10-2.2- loganberriea, 1.90-1.0- 0;

blackcap, $2.35-2.50- ; younrbrr-riee-,
$190-2.1- blackberries, $1,50 1.75.

bananas Per bunch, 5- -5 He.
Cabbage Obo hundred pound cratea,

1.40-1.5- -
Canuloape California. Delano valley

Jumbo, 45a, $2.50-2.6- 36c, $3.00.
Carrot Oregon. 4 per lb.; Calif,

bunched. 55 60 doa.
Caoliflowr..93 and $1.00.
Celery Ubiah, loose, $2.60-2.75- .

Cherries Bings, Lamberts, 10-12- e pie
ID.

Cora $1.25-1.3- 5 for 5 doa.
Cueaaibera Oregon, Washington hot-Bo-

IO-35- e doaea.
Citros frulta Orangey Valencia,

4.50-6.2- lemon a, California, $8.00-8.25- ;
grapefroil. 2.75-4.75- ; lemenettee, 8.00

S5.
Eggplant Ore, flata,
'iga California, 75-85- Washington,

75-85- e.

Garl.e JJew e lb.; Oregon
Grapea Thompson aeedleaa, 2.25-2.5-

red mala gas 2.80-3.0- black aeedleaa

Lettuce Oregon, dry. 3 4 doa 75e-85e- .
r

Mushrooms One pea ad carton a. 40-45- e.

m

Oaioaa Fifty-poun- d sarka. D. 8. No.
2, 75-85- e; commercials, 85e-1.0- .

Pearo Cal., Bartletta, $2.80-2.75- .
Parsley Per doa. boaehea. $1.25 I $5
Paranipa Per tag. $5 40c
Peaehee Nominal .

Bales, Early, $1.50 1.65; Elbert aa, $1.10-2.3- 5.

.

Peaa Oregon. Washington,
t o per poena.

Peppera California Bella.
Oregon, crate, 90e-$- l. 10. -

Plaaaa Califonia, Saata Rota. 4 bas-
ket cratea, $1.15-1.2-

Peaches Triumphs, 1.00 ; Halea, ear
ly, 1.00.
reaeeta. Washington rusaeta,
$2 60 3 85; local. $2-2.- White Rosa.
U 8. No. 1. 31.50 1 65.

Bhabarb Tkirty-poaa- d boxes. 80 40c.
KataDaeas Washington. 100 lb. sarka.

$1.50-- 1 15.
Radiehea Per doaea boachea, 85e-40-

- 8piaaeh Local, 20 posed cratea, 8a
Oe.

Swot Potatoea California, lb. j.
Tnrnlpa Poa. baachea, 60 75c.
Tomatoee Oregon hothoase. 10 18e IV

aer poaad: Mexico. $3.50 $5.
Squash c. '
TnraJpe Oregon bothoaae. 50 60c
Tama tees Luge. 1.25-1.6-

Watermelona Cwt. $1.75-28.0- "
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Farmers Exchange
Livestock and Poultry

JERSEY COW, phone S5F3. Saiem.

Hop Pickers Wanted
ATTENTION

HOP-PICKE-

We are registering plckera for Mitoma,
Curtis, and Durbln yards.

Durbln A Cornoyer
over J. C. Penney Store

N. Liberty Street
eaaaa?aaaaaaa,a

! i

HOP PICKETS WANTED
On F. W. Durbln farm 8 miles east

of Salem. 60 acres of bops ; 20 acres
of earlys, 30 acres of lates. Good
camp ground. We Invite Inspection ct
yard. For Information call 491, Dmt-bi- n

Cornoyer. Over J. C Peccey'a
store. - -

WANTED HOP plckera 1TB A.
early and late river bottom hops. Long-pickin-

tents, cabins, stoves, wood
furnished. Register now. Call or write
V. O. Kelley, R. STUox 153AA, Salem.
Tel. 71F22, 8 ml. X. of Salem, Wfctat-lan- d

Ferry Road.

REGISTERING HOP pickers for
Williams yard, 4 ml. west
of Salem. Good crop. For Information,
phone 9614.

-- - -- -

WANTED HOP PICKERS
850 ACRES CHOICE river bottom

hops. Approximately 3 weeks picking
beginning latter part of Aupust Cab-
ins for pickers provided. $1 deposit
required. Families preferred. Register
at our office, 147 North Commercial
Street, or write JOHN J. ROBERTS
a Co Salem, Oregon.

Help Wanted
STEADY WORK - PAID VACATIONS

Would you invest one dollar to m&ke
this possible? Many Jobs are now avail-
able. Openings for nurses, attendants,
farm help, plumbers, electricians, ttc.
Ages 20 to SO. A directory listing all
state hospitals. Industrial schools,
prisons and reformatories thrt ughojt
the U. S. now available for Si. No ex-
pensive course to buy. Directory con-
tains all necessary information. Man
and wife often work together. Write
P. O. box 334, Salem, Oregon.

Heln Wanted Male
RELIABLE MAN to take care store.

route. Distribute and collect. New pro-
ducts. No selling. Earn excellent

income. B. W. Xut Co St Paul,
Minn.

Heln Wanted Female 1

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER, 828
mo. Ph. 7203.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE by sealed bids com-
plete, stock and fixtures of one of
Salem's finest coffee shops and
restaurants, Tuesday, August 3rd
at 2 p.m., located at 345 State
street. Right reserved to reject
any or all bids. Unusual oppor-
tunity. Investigate. New lease
possible otherwise everything
must be moved by the 15th. Open
lor inspection Aug. 1. ;
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cated adjacent to the charming Empress Hotel in Victoria, on Vancou

By trans-continent- al train, on splendid "Princess" steamships, or in
your own car, plan to risit Canada's Evergreen Playground this
Rammer for a wonderful vacation, or an interesting; weekend. A
few of the many vacation spots are illustrated above. No. 1. Playing
mile-hig- h golf on the sporty 18-ho- le course at Banff. No. 2. Riding
one of the mountain trails in the Canadian Rockies. The baronial
Banff Springs Hotel is seen in the background. No, S. Through the
world's finest mountain scenery, the Canadian Rockies, on an open
observation car. No. 4. Aboard a "Princess" liner, noted for typical

ver Island. Illustrated literature with complete details on a score oi
delightful vacation trips is available at your travel agent, local auto
club, or the nearest Canadian Pacific office.
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short salt-wat- er cruise to Victoria
collection of grotesque Totem poles,

British Columbia Indians. No. 6,
great pool at Crystal Gardens, lo

I

Quotations
FEODUCB EXCHAXQE

PORTLAND, Ore, July 31 (AP)
Produce eaehanre: BatterExtras ' S3;
etandarde 31; prime firate 30; firsts
28; bntterfat 85-3-

Egfa Large extraa S3; large ataod- -

arda 20; medium extraa 21; medium
standards 18.

Cheese Triplets 17; loaf 18.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, July 81 (AP

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Sept. 1.04 1.04 1.03 1.03
Dec. 1.0..5 1.05 1.04 1.04

Cash wheat : Big Bead blaestem hw
13 per cent 1.08; 12 per cent 1.04H;
dark hard winter 18 per rent 1.18; 12
per cent 1.14 11 per eeat l.OS Va ; aoft
white, western white, hard winter, west-
ern red 1.03.

Oata: As. 1 White" 29.00-.- "
Barter: So. bw 82.00.
Corn: Argentine 42.00. -.

'Hillrnn atandard 28 00.- -

Todaj'a receipts: Wheat 73; f'.our 4.

Portland' Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Jnly 31 .(AP)--Bnt- ter

Prints, A grade, 35 lb. la
parchment wrappers ; in cartons, 36 ;
B grade, 34e ja parcbmetit wrapper ; 4
35 He in cartons.
' Butterfa- - ( Portlar.d deiery, ; buying

price) A grade, 35-35- lb.; country
stations; A grade. i3 . grade
I Sa centa leas; C grade. 6 --tuts leaa. -

3 grade cream, for market -- Price paid
prodoeer.- - Butterfat ' -- asr ,5S.2c 4 lb. ;'
milk, 67.7c lb-- ; euralua. 45 8c. Prire paid
milk board, 67e. Id, '

Eggs Buying price by waoleaatera:
Extraa, 21c; standard,. W: medium L9e;
medlnm firsts. t6c; undergradea, 14c
doi., firsts, 18c. . .... .A

Cheese Oregon tripled. 17a;'' OrcgoS
leaf. 18c. Brokers will pay He .beM
ajuotationa. .. ' .

' -- .Y.-'1
Country meats 8eliiag,rie y to.3re--Uiler-

Couarry killed kogs, faaat vbntf-h-.

er, ander tao lUa. 15-- 1 5 Vic; Easier.
14c; light and vkui''t012; Jvaiys! Itf-li- e;

eari-- " " .iwa.'7-Se- r eutter.' 15 tie';
bulla 19 1 Umba, I r flearv,
linga t . - 7e. . . i. -- . " ,

U' a?s prU--e. :f wbolai
saler: Co ? nsv- 4-- 5 Iba, 15e.lt. "

eer S Ibi- - Ib.;" Leghorn--" eas
ander k ' '- - .- -: lHe' .la.; foeert V

lbs., 11 lb. : colored springs over"
34 lbs, l 19c lb ; . to 3 Jba4l
18e lb.; Lghora . . broilers' I7e tb.
rooatera.' e lb. s - '

Caatalonpea Delano.' Jumbo. 45a.
2.65-2.7- 5; etandarde,- - 45a,- 2!5-2.4- ;

jamb, 36s, $2.50-2.6- Taklma ataadamls
2.75. , V -

Potatoea Ueaehnfea. 81.75;. fClsmathl
.Vol 1. 82; Yakima. X. I( ) eear.l; !
ral, $1.50 ranul. . New crop . .Yakima
Wbite Rose, $1.50-1.6- 0 cental; . local
$1.15 1.25 orange box. ,

Unions New crop, California red, J5e-$- 1;

50 lb. bag Walla -- Walla, $1.00 per
30 lb fcsg.v . --:.fc.''vWool 1937 nominal: " Willamette l
toy, medium S5e Ib.r eoaraa and braids,
33e Ikv; . eaatera Oregon, 2S-29- e lb.;
crossbred. 82 S- - fb.; medium, 81 3e lb

Hay gelling price ta retaUera: ' Alfal
fa Ko. 1, $18 ton: oats, and sotrk,
$1S; rlorer ) toa; timothy, eastern
Oregon. $20 5a toa; do ealley. $16.16.56
toa. Portland

Caaesra bark Haying price, 1937 peel.- - 't lb.
Donsestw flour "t!inf price, elty de

IWery, 5 to 32 bbl. lota: Family patent.
98. 38 83-7.1- bakers' hard wheat 5.75-7.8-5:

-- bakera bloeatem.. $5.45-65- ;
blended bard wbeat. $5.70-7.19- ; graham,
$5.95; whole wheat, - $6.55 barrel.
Soft wheat flours, $5,35 5.55.

'

A k ,

i

" """ '
i

Spinarh. local, orange boa .65
Saaamer Squash, lb. J0
8weet corn, dns. ' 60
Tomatoes, Walla Walla -- .60
lurnipa, alos. .65
Watermelons, Calif., retail.. .02
Corn, box . 1.50

irtrtB
Walnota. lb II ta
Kilherte 1936 crop, lb 18 to it,Walnut meats; pieces, lb. .29
Walnut Beats, light halves, lb. .82

"

HOPS
(Buying Prices)

Clusters. 1936. In. 26 to 28
t'uggles nominal

WOOI. aVtn) hfOHIB
(Baying Prices)

Ifohanr .50
Medium wool JJ
Cuarao wool .31
Lambs wool .30

CAS CABA BAB i
Dry. lb. ; 06 'A
Green, in 02

BOOS AND POTJXTBT
(Bay. of Prk af Aadreaeoa)

White extras 20
Brown, extraa !0
Medium extras .18
Large stnadards ,. .18
Medium standards -- ' .15
Pullete .13
Hear hens, lb . .24
Colored mediums, lb . .13
Medium leghorns, lb. .10
Stars, lb .05
White Ltghornt, frya . .13
Old roost r i a. lb .C5
Colored springs 18

MAKION CKEAMERY Buying Prin-- s

Bntterfat. A grade .84
' B- - grade- - . , .32 M
l.lee poultry. Sa I e'ork
Colored bens, ander 4J lbs. A3
Colored hens, aver 4 S. Iba. at ,

Colored fry era :.. . ... - J6
bens, heavy J I

lghora hens, l:ght J0
ligbora bmtlera .14
Roosters , Mi
Rejerts markrt value
Stara. lb .. . . 06

No 3 grades. 2 cents let.
Eggs Candled and graded
Large extras
Medium extras '
Large standards
Medium standards ,, ,. ,.

Undergrade
Pallets IlO

uvsstocb.
(Baying Prlcea)

1937 spring lambs, lb . 7 50 to 8.00
Tearlinga. lb ta 04 V

Ewes 3 00 te 2 .0
Uoga. top, 150-21- 0 lbs. 12.00 to 12..J

130 150 Iba. .11 00 to 11.25
210-23- 0 .11 50

Sows - 6.00 to 8.25
Dairy type cow . 3.50 te 4.00
Reef eows . 5 00 to .f0
Bulls 5 00 to S 75
Heifers ,6 00 t 7 00
Top eeal 6.00 to 8. so
Dressed veal, lb. . . .12
Dreaaed bogs. lb. .16

I

Salem Market Quotations
Cross Word Puzzle

5
'A

2 13

IS 16

IS

21 22 23 77777?

ml

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price

2.IO per hundred.
Co-o- p Grade A bntterfat

price, F.O.B. Salem 34 Hr.
(Una baaed aa aemi-Biont- hl

bntterfat average )

Distributor price, S2.A4.
A 'grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 34 H; B grde deliv-
ered, S3c

A grade print, 35 H; B
grade, 34 He.

Prieee pn4 to arvera by Salens buy era
The prxea below aupplied by a local

grocer are indicative af the-dail- aaarket
bat are not guaranteed by The cUaiea
ssan.

taming Prices!
Apples, Newtowna , 2.15

Wineaaps, ba extra fancy 2.65
Bananas, la., en talk 05 to .05 ibanda 06
Cantaluupea, crate , 2 75
Grapefruit. Calif.. Sunk is t. crata 4.25
Datra. freak, lb .14
Grapes, aeedling. lng 3 00
Lemons, erate C 50 to 7.73
Oranges, Valencia .3.50 to 5 75
Loganberriea, crate w -- 1.25 to 1 50
Piuws, Calif., crate 1.80 S

8traw berries. Kttcrborg,- - crate ' S.S0
Raspberries, erate. 1.1.75 to 2 00
Blackcapa. erate I T' to 2.00
Pie --cherrtea, lb. '

,,,-

RoyaJ Annas, lb. - , AT
lmbert cherries, lb. y ,., 08
Toongberrtea. crate
Wild

1.7
black berries, erate '. - 2.00

nonaiLDs(Baying Prices)
Apricots, The Dalles, crate 65 to .70
Asparagus. Calif., crate 1 GO
Beaaa, green and wax, la. .03
Eeeta, dox. . ... 30
Cabbage, lb .02
Cam He, local, doa. ,,, .30
Caaliflower. Calif, crate 1.J5
Corn, local, dos. .25
CacaBbera, local, field grown

doien .: 30 .40
Cueuaabera. pickle, lb. 04, .05 OS
Colore, crate ,, , . 88 to 8 8

. Utah 3.00
- Local hearts, doa. 1.10
Lettuce, local, crate, dry pack 1.33
Oaiona. green, dos JtS
Onraas No 1. ewL !.
Kadiahea - dos. J3 -

Peppers, green, Calif., lb. .10
Peas, local, lb. 05 to .06
Sew Potatoea. 50 lb bag JI0
Parsley. ,., , 40
Plama. local, lag . .15
rotate tore I. o -- 1. cwt t 5 I

No. 2. ewt bag .1 $0 to 1.50
Rhubarb IneaL per lb 02 tb
Badiabeo. doa 28

OKA1X aVKS HAT
Wheat, white. No. 1 . .80
Wheat, western red .90
Ilarlfy, brewinf. ton .SJ.OO
Feed, barter, toa 58.00
Oats milling, toa T nn

reed, toa na
HarJ bajrinc priree

Alfalfa, -- alley 11.00
Oatt and eeteh. toa . 8 00
Clever, toa .-- t.OO

Piine Prices Set

By IVIilton Croup
MILTON, July 3 1 - (JP) - The

Blue Mountain Prune Growers as-

sociation will ask S40 a ton for
this! year's crop. The action was
taken by 150 growers who at-
tended the special meeting called
her).

Lkust year's price was $32.50 a
ton. but growers said a smaller
crop, combined with higher har-
vesting costs, necessitated an in-

crease.
The association also voted to

eliminate No. 2 prune sales, de-
claring that their shipment in-

jures the No. 1 market.
The Milton-Wall- a Walla valley

areaf Produces from 690 to 875
carloads of the 2000 annually pro-
duced in the entire northwest.

. Wind and spider damage has
reduced the crop so that it prob-
ably will be smaller than' last

'year. .

C6-o-p not Subject
Tp Motor Act, Held

t -
. Tjhe Apple Growers' association

of Hood River is a cooperative,
and! transportation of products
from the farms of its members
to oint of shipment, is exempt
froi the provisions of the state
motor transportation act. Attorney
General Van Winkle" held in an
opinion here today. - .

The opinion was requested - by
N. 0. Wallace, state utility com-
missioner, who administers' the
state motor transportation law.

Wallace said the opinion un-
doubtedly would apply to other
cooperatives and the exemption
would cost his department a large
amount of money annually. '

:"
If

: - M"" -- .' IV.
Plan Townsend Lecture

yor Aumsville Thursday

AUMSVILLE Gordon Flemi-ng! of Salem, will give an Illus-
trated lecture on the Townsend
movement, here at the Christian
church at next Thursday's reg-
ular meeting of the club.

No admission will be charged.
A free-wi- ll offering is to be tak-
en. I The public Is invited to see
these pictures and hear the
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TO AIX GROWERS OF

IL AKT D E H El II E G
Should there be some fruit on your vines after the main har-
vest is over r when the frnlt is often too soft or overripe tor
long distance hauling or for canning, we will py full codeprice for all such fruit regardless of emanUty. The fruit must
be entirely free from mould or fermentation. Every crate is
worth Baring and this fully ripened fruit makes the bestquality Juice.

H. S. GILE & CO., JUICE DEPT.
306 So. High Street, Salem
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41 more :
:

.ancient .
c.43-o-ne who
. finishes

44 store .
45 peel
46 unclose
47 bole
50 child

- "heroine 1

; -- Uncle
.Tom's '

' Cabin
51 masculine

name
62 pinch
63 a ship-- "

channel

?9r-hsten- ed

40 implement
42 untidy -

44 lose Y-- 48

baking-- ft
chamber

48 on of :

Noah
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